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News for the Families
and Friends of Waves Community Services & Supports

Plan to
Attend and
Support Our
Artist
Our 8th annual "An
Artist's Window" art
show will be held on
Friday, March 28th
from 5-8PM at Rolling Hills Church. This
is an opportunity for individuals with disabilities across Tennessee to display
and sell their art. Mark your calendar for
this great opportunity to meet some
amazing artists and purchase some fantastic art!

Welcome
Jennifer
Jennifer has
recently moved to
Kingston Springs
and started attending the Waves Fairview Day Program. She collects dolls and
her favorite singer is Justin Beiber. Jennifer
likes being out in the community and she
says that she likes coming to Waves. We
are glad you have joined our family.

Welcome
Clarissa
Clarissa is
our newest member at the Brookwood Center. She
is from Franklin
and loves music and to stay on the go. She is
also an avid bowler. Welcome to Waves, we
are glad you have joined our group!
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Changing Lives By
Making Waves
“Our Changing Lives by Making
Waves Fundraiser” was held on February 27th. We had 155 people attend to
learn more about Waves and how they
can support our organization. We also honored Kroger with the Mary Ann
Sugg Community Enhancement Award for their support in employment of
several Waves clients throughout the years. Thank you to everyone who
helped make this event a success!

Planet Green

Waves recently entered into a partnership with
Planet Green. We will recycle ink jet cartridges, cell phones and small
electronics (iPods, MP3s even Digital Cameras). Just drop them off at the
office. Or, let Tom Schmidt know when you have accumulated a certain
amount, and he will arrange a pick-up. Call (615) 794-7955 ext. 2114.
The Waves Office Recycling Program was honored with the Outstanding Clean Air Partnership
Award on January 30th. This award
was given to organizations who went
above and beyond to improve the environment. Congratulations to Tom, Van
and Michael for this accomplishment!

See You Later, Julie
It is with a heavy heart that we bid adieu to our beloved Recreational Therapist,
Julie Long. Julie has accepted a position with Ascend Management Innovations and
will be evaluating assessments that are performed on individuals with intellectual disabilities.
Julie has been with Waves since 2004 when she was hired as a residential
support coordinator. In 2006 she was able to utilize her college degree in Recreation Therapy by starting the Recreation Program that has set Waves apart
from many other agencies. She developed and maintained many wonderful programs including: Walking Club, Swimming Club, Bicycling program, weekly
and monthly Arts and Crafts activities, various sports activities, organized group
activities to various community events, organized agency holiday dances and
parties, held our annual Fiesta and many many more programs.
Her biggest event has been the Waves Annual Art Show that showcases and
sells art from individuals from Middle Tennessee with developmental disabilities. Julie is graciously working to make sure the Art Show will happen this
year also. Julie has been a strong advocate and is dedicated to the advancement
of individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities. For that, Waves
is grateful.
A going away potluck lunch was held at the Fairview Day Program for all
Waves individuals and staff. Many memories were shared, hugs were given, a
few tears were shed and many well wishes were spread. Julie’s enthusiasm, cheer and
passion will be greatly missed by Waves individuals, staff and families and we wish her
and her family the best in her new endeavor.

Valentine’s Day
The Franklin Brookwood Center hosted their annual Valentine’s Day
photo booth last month. The Brookwood individuals decorated with hearts
and cupids with lots of pink, red and white in the mix! Everyone, including
individuals from the Fairview Center and residential program decked out in
their finest Valentine’s duds to get their photos taken to share with family
and friends. Marci Patricelli, Brookwood Team Leader, stated she’s “excited
the event was a big success and we look forward to more festivities in the
future.” They are already planning a luau themed party for the summer, so
stay tuned!

